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Crowds Waiting to View Funeral Cortege 

  

People from all over the United States standing In 

the streets to cemetery, where Harding's body 

line jus before 

now reposes in vault 

funeral procession passed through 

Coolidge and Wife Arrive in Marion 
    

  

New president and first lady of the land are snapped as they left 

Notables of Nation Mourn 

Selretary of State Hughes, Chief Justice Taft, Secretary Weeks and 
Governor Donahey of Ohlo arrive. 

the train to be conveyed to the house 

where the remains of Harding rested bofore being taken to the cemetery. 

George B. Christian, Jr. 

  
The late president's secretary 

proved his loyalty to his fallen 

chief by befriending Mrs. Harding 
in every way possible. 
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The loreal penal reform 

organize an executive com. 

mittee of thirty men and women, ir. 

respective of politics, to try to elect 

prison inspectors who will run the in 
stitution in Berks on a sound economie 

void of politics. The 

seeking four Democrats and 

publicans to make the fight 

New Castle Mrs, Melissa Stuart 

was found In an unconscious state In 

er home here by her daughter, the 

victim of an attack at the hands of a 

burglar who ransacked the house, Mrs, 

Stuart was unable to give the police 

an accurate description of the man, 

whom sald atiacked her as she 

screamed when awakeged by footsteps 

first floor, Khe was alope in 

the house, her daughter working as a 

night telephone operator, Due to her 
age, it is feared the injuries sustain. 

od ut the thug's hands may prove fa- 
tal 
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urnham. The 2.yearwold son of 
Me, and Mrs, FE. B. Swartzell sustain: 
ed a fracture of the left forearm in a 
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Marietta. Frank P. Bridges, 
employed at Marietta Furnace, was 
seriously injuréd when a rope on a 
chimney valve broke and whirled him 
around the shaft, 
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them 
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seriously, and 
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aged 32, and Char 
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Pittsburgh Charlies W. Riley 

store in the HI 

nd killed by a burg 

lar Riley was sleeping in the store, 

awaiting the return of 

who had been paying weekly 

his place of business, when he 

prised the culprit at work 

tussle, Riley fell with a bullet in 

chest, 

Altoona. ity officials 

convert Highland Park, 
the city limits, into a 

site 

Colerain, — 

left hand caught In a clothes wringer 

operated by electricity, and badly 

mangled. 

West Dofegal. 

vears, was so badly scalded by 

jelly that it is feared she will die 

Hazleton. — Fifty-seven autoists were 

arrested here in the crusade 

city 

trafic ordinance, 

Hazleton. —The 

merce and the Hazleton Merchants 

Burean have arranged for a Joint com- 

munity outing at Hazle Park on Aug: 

ust 29, 

Dawson. Mrs. Sarah B. Cochran, 

one of the wealthiest women of Fay 
ette county suffered a fractured arm 
at her home here when a door blew 

shut on her, . 
Altoona. Mrs, Margaret Beale fell 

from a boat into the Juniata river at 
Ardenheim, Huntingdon county, and 
was drowned. She was boating with 
her husband and child when the accl 
dent happened. 

Lancaster When his motorcycle 
collided with an automobile, Clinton 
D. Martin, of Slaymakersville, this 
county, suffered a broken leg and in. 
rarpal injuries, 
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Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

  
. ELLANS 

254 AND 75¢ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE 

Put ANCOCK 
0 SULPHUR 

were | 

For Eczema, Rheumatism, 

Gout or Hives 
Expensive health resorts, sought by thou 
sands, have grown around springs contain 
ing sulphur, 
Hancock Sulphur Compound, utilizing the 
secret of the famous healing waters, makes 
it possible for you to enjoy Sulphur Baths in 
your own home, and at a pominal cost 
Sulphur, Nature's best blood purifier, Is 
prepared to make its use most efficacious in 

Hancock Sulphur Compound 
Use it in the bath, as a lotion applied to 
affected parts, and take it internally 

60¢ and $1.20 the bottle. 
M your druggist can't supply it. send his 
name and address and the price in stamps 
and we will send you a bottle direct. 

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR 
COMPANY 

Bultimore, M4, pe TR 

Honeowd Buiphyr Compeund Oins st 1% 
pent § Ox andlon r=Jor us wlth ad 

Liguid Compound 

      
KILLS PESKY 
BED BUGS 

P.D. Q. 
Just thi 

Tn 
CR aT TT aes 

Removes Dasare® StopefiairFallle 
Restores Color and 

Beauty to Gray snd Faded 
Soe, and $1.90 st Drasgista 

7 A Tsweny Chern. Wks Patchogue X.Y 

ouses. ole. fogs all pein, ensures comfort to the 
Jou makes walk enry, ha RN amaii or 44 Dror 
gista. Hiseox Obes Werks, Patebogue, XK. ¥ 

“B-STINGS” 
A preparation of formic acid (procured from the 
sting of the bee) and sugar of milk. Absoiuiely not 
injurious 16 heart orarstess. Strongly endor TE) 
retaedy apd rele! for rheumatism. Beuritis, any 
kidney infection. backarbke, sciatica and rheumatic 

fever. In tablet form-—4 every 2 hours. 250 tablets 
for BLOB; B00 for $175. LEN for B80 Write us for 
aformation 

Haha & Maha, 214 W. Serstops St, Baltimore, Md. 

  

  

THE 

National Sanitarium 
devoted to the care of the 

Sick and the Helpless Aged 

Scientific Dieting 

Confinement Cases 
a Specialty 

Rockville, Md., Route 3 
(Five miles from Washington, D. C.) 

        
  

  

outside | 
camp | 

Mrs. Della Baker had her | 

Alva Shank, aged 3 | 

plum | 

of the | 

police to halt violations of the | Postal brings 300 free samples 
direct from mill, 14¢ an ounce. 

Old Colony Mills 
Manayunk, Phila. 

| Sate or County Agents to elt 
carbon remover and gasoline saver, 
Send 81 for cam, try it; If not as represented 
will refund 51. £0,000 satisfied users in De. 
troit. Guaranteed to pul pep in motor, Mare 
power, eliminate and prevent carbon; 100% 
efficiency; used In any gasoline or 
engine. 1 qt. treats 158 gals, of ga 
does the work of 200 untreated. 
afford to Be without “1 in $Y 
Mig. Co, A008 Grand Hive, Av Metredt, 
B50 

ears Talcum 
is F t and 
Very Healthful 

Soap 25¢, Olutment 25 and SOc, Talon Ze. 

-y in 3% 
$2 per qt 

   


